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SUMMARY 
Com sibge has become a very impor.am fe«luuff for the ruminam dairy 
anirruli beau$(' of iu high yield of forage per acre and i[s nu,rition.1 vllue. It is 
generally deficiem in prOiein, aldum, and, possibly, vitamins A and D. Two 
feeding tnah, each involving 40 Guernsey heifers, were conducred ro gain more 
information concerning .he supplememation of corn si lage fed free choice 10 
rapidly growing dairy heifers. 
The dua indicate .hu when U pounds of supplement C·2, :I supplem~. 
conraining SOybeln oil meal , alfal fa mnl, molas$('S, dialciu rn phosph"e, viti· 
mins "nd minerals. was fed ' 0 rapidly growing dairy heifers .hat were provided 
corn sibge fr« choice, all animals made excenem win.e. gains. The dar •• oo 
indicate .ha. in .his tnal .he uru-comaining supplemen. U-~ was not a ntis-
facrory rep lacement for .he soybean·oi l.mcal.containing supplcmem Co2 for a 
high corn silage ration when fed .wice daily. One impor.ant advantage of a well 
$upplcmen.ed corn Silage ra.ion is .he carlier freshening of heifers due .0 rapid 
growth. Earliet mi lk producrion resulu. ""i,h rhe possibili.y of a higher tim 
lacu.ian record due to bener body condi.ioning at the Starr of.he lactation. 
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I NTROD UCTI O N 
Com silage h:l.S h«ome 1 very imporunt feedsruff for dairy animals. 11'1 most 
Kctions of the naTion, the corn plant is unsurpassc:d by any other fOfllge aq> 
for yield per acre. Com silagt' is nutritionally deficient in protein, ukium, and, 
possibly. v;urn;ns A and D. Con$id~blc resnrch has bern done 10 deretm~ 
thc fceding value of CQrn sibg!: for rhc ruminant . Howey.;., few 51udies have 
been (ondUCted Tn detamine Ihc value of feeding md supplemcrning high levels 
of corn siJa~ for dairy hdfers. 
SevelOl l feed ing trials have been conducrro comparing (om silage with other 
forJgcs, or in combination with other fon.ges. In general. these rrials indicaa: 
that wh(fl com silage is properly supplemented. iT compares f:!.vorably with Olher 
fon.gf;S.. [n reccm ynl'S, it has been realizc<i thlt corn sibgc .... ilI give better beef 
om[c gains if it is supplemenred with proteins, miner:.ls (c:lIcium), Ind yiu· 
min5 A Ind D. 
Van Arsdell f/ 111. (19H ) reported 52tishctoty gains with corn sibge sup-
plemented with soybnn oil meal. mohs$Cs, bonemnl, minerll, and vitamins. 
These !'ations were considered sadsfaCtory. Harshbar}iCT tlll1. (1956) compared 
the feeding v:due of rom silage with that of rye silage ensiled at tWO 5!ages of 
development for dairy heifers. The sibge was fed free choice with <I pounds of 
a grain mixtute per animal per day. Dai ly weight gains WeTC 1.02 pounds, 1.70 
pounds, and 1.21 pounds per animal with rye sib~, (dough St2ge). com sibge, 
and rye silage (prebloom mge), respectively. Lassitet II J (1958) found ttur 
heifers fed oat silage gained only one-half as much as heifers fed corn silagt. 
Kessler tt Ill. (1960) concluded on the bases or sain in body weight, chest cir-
cumference. and ·height u wi thers, that good quality (om silage was a saris--
factory roug hage for young Holstein calves. 
The objective o f Trial [ W1S to study the comparative value of corn si1:I8C 
and oat tuy, supplemented with protein, energy, miner:.is, and "i!:unins for win-
tering and growing dairy heifers_ In T ri al II 1 further study wu conducted [Q 
determine the Ic:vel or protein supplement required for 1 hish level com siJagt 
t2tion, and 1150 to CVlIIluue urea as a corn silase supplement for dairy heifers. 
M'SSOUJ ' AGII\CULTUII,\l ExPEII,''''~NT ST,\TJOS 
Procedure 
Two trials "'trt conducted: Ttial I "'~I conducted during th~ winltr months 
of 1961-62; T rial II .... :1$ COndUCled durinS the wimer months of 1962·63. 
Tria l I 
Forry G uernsey heifers (12 10 18 monlhs of agt) W~tt divided inlO fow: 
groups of 10, on Ihe bonis of age and ",eight. These heifers .... ere usc:d in a ked-
ing trial conducted from December 7, 1961 . rhrough April 4, 1962-ot for a 
period of 118 days. Animals in Group I "'tre fed corn si lage frcc choice Char· 
vested in do ... gh slage), pl ... s 3 po ... nds of s ... pplement C·I (Table I). Group 2 
TABLE I - SUPPLEMENT AND GRAIN MIXTURES 
Mixlu" 
H. rd Rotion Supp . C-l Supp . C-2 
Ingredient (lb . ) (lb. ) (lb. ) 
---Corn, No.2 V.II ...... 
(co<>"'" ground') 
"" Octs (coo ..... I!"oundI 360 
Sarley (c oo ..... Ilrour>Cl) 
'" Soybean Oil ....... 01 
(Solvent p'oc.,,) 
'" . '" .'" Ur.o (42% N) 
Wh_t B,on .,. 
Arfolfo .v.ol, dtIoydro'-<l . 00 .. 
"" Molo,ses, Block.1rop '00 .. 
"" Iodi zed Solf , Tree. 
Min.", lized 
" " " Dicoki"", Ph<»phote 
" 
., OJ 
Vito",;n A &. D 
'" • 
TO TAL 21100 2105 >100 
Supp. U-3 
(lb . ) 
.,,' 
'60 
.. 
300 
" OJ 
• 
>100 
o Contoined 2,000 U S P Uni" A ond 300 1 C Un its 0 pot, 11"'. 
b M;xtu,e conto;Md 12,000,000 Un; " VUo",;n A ond 1,200,000 Uni " ViI"", in 0 
p.r ton. 
ani~1s r«eived lpproximarcly one-hal f the amount of corn silage consumed by 
Group 1 lIlimals. They =eived, in addition, oal hay free choico: and 2 pounch of 
supplemml CI cbily per head. Animals in Group 3 w=: fed o:at hay frae dlOice 
pillS 4 pounds of herd .... tion per animal daily (Table I). Group 4 =e1vro full· 
hClld orchard gnu hay he<: choico:, pillS 4 pounds of hud .... tion per head daily. 
All groups of animals were housed in sepa .... re pcns and were fro [wico: daily. 
Supplemenrs and g .... ins were fed on tOP of corn silage at each (eroinS. Warer 
W1$ provided at all timo:s. Animal weight and wither heighu were recorded on 
, 
th[~ consecutive days for the starr of rhe eXf'C'rimem, and every 28 da ys there· 
afrer. The avenge for rhe three days w:as used as rhe body ""eight and heigh! 1t 
the wiehers. Fe.:ds were sampled periodiClllly and were analyzed, llsing appcovro 
methods (AOAe.). 
T r ial II 
Trial II was condUCTed in rhe nme manner JS Trial I. In Tria! n, four new 
groups of Guernsey heifers were used, , nd different mions wcrc fed. In this 
trial, all four groups received corn sibge free choice. In addition, Group 1 re-
cei"ed 3 pounds of supplement C-2 daily (Table I). Group 2 recei~d 1.5 pounds 
of supplement G2 (Table I). Group 3 was fed ~ pounds of 1 urea containing 
supplement U-3 (Table I), while Group 4 was bl only I., pounds of chis same 
supplement. The energy innke for Groups 2 and 4 was balanced by feeding U 
pounds of a grain mixture similar to ,he supplement> ex,ept ,he urea and SO)" 
bean oil meal were not included. All wpplements were spread on top of dte 
sibs<' twice daily. No forage other than <om silas<' was f~_ 
, MISSOUll AGllClJLTUlAL ExPEllj,jINT STATlO~ 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Trill I 
Results of Trial I are summHizcd in Table 2. T he group fet! corn si l1gt 
gained significantly futer (P <.Ol) th.n any of the mil .. , three groups. 'The 
other three groups did no! differ signifi(1ndy from each och<'r. The higher d1ily 
gain of Group I can be c~pbined, in part, on Ihc buis of increased consum~ 
rion of estimated energy by Ihis group. 
I~LE 2 - EffECT Of HEDING COR N SILAGE, O Ar HAY AND MIXED HAY ON THE 
'OOY WEIGHT INCUASE AND FEED CONSUMPTION O F GUERNSEY MEl fH S 
G~OUP I 
Corn SilO\le 
FlU Choiu 
... 
3 lb. Supp . C-l 
lIody Wei"' , Inc ..... 
Inllial .. .. (lb.) 
final wI. (lb. ) 
To.al Go,n (lb.) 
Doily Gain (lb. ) 
creo .. in heil;lh. of 
Withe" (em . ) 
FHd eo....,."'p.ion 
To.ol OMflOO lb. b. "'. 
.ou"'_ OWlOO lb. b. w,. 
lttN (lb.)/Ani tflOl/do, 
~b. TON/lb. b . .... Inc._ .. 
C ... v'I00 lb . b ..... ''''' .. 0 .. 0 
To,.,1 coli for 109 doy. 
6:10.0 
nS.8 
1.5.8 
1.3. 
••• 
2. 12 
1.75 
10.92 
.. " 
122.57 
$32.01 
o He,d Rotl .... 
s.,pp le ... M C-l 
MI_ed Hoy 
$047. 78/lon Qo. Hoy 
6ClO/,.,., Slloge 
2 •. 00/_ 
GROUP II 
Corn $iI~, 
Plu' 
GROUP III GROUP IV 
Oot Hoy F," 00. Hoy F,,, 0.0 .. tioy F, •• 
Choi •• Plu. Choiu Mu. Choice PI ", 
2 lb. S_. C- l 4 lb. He'" R<ltion 4 lb. Herd t."ion 
623.0 ... 2.0 5h.0 
715 .• 716.9 695 ... 
92 •• 7 • . 9 101. .. 
0.8. 0.69 0.93 
••• 
" 
, .. 
..,0 U. 2.'7 
2.12 2.0S 2.0. 
10.2' 10. 73 10.63 
12. 12 IS. 50 11 .• 7 
lJUO S.2.83 SlO.68 
SlO.O] SJ2.08 531.17 
2 •• 00/_ 
8.00/_ 
The comparison between oat hay and corn silagc in this uial Igrec$ wid! 
thc comparison ben>.-cen o:It ubg' and corn sillge made: by Lassiter t l III. ( 1~8) 
in that the corn libge performed be$!. The heifers in Group 2 did nOt pin lis· 
nifi("3ndy faster thin those in Group 3. even though they were fed com silage 
plUl supplement C·I in addition to oat hay. In ligh t of the fa(l that all groups 
consumed neuly the same amount of estimated TON, it would appear that o:It 
hay is nOt conducive to body gain. However, had the Oll and grass hays ba:n 
harvested at an earlier stage of maturity they prob:r.bly would haY<: performed 
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more netrly equal to the corn ~ilage. 
The total COSt of feed per 100 pounds body weight increase was abour one· 
third Ies.:; for Group J than for rh~ oth(r groups_ Also, Group J MS about one-
Ihird more efficient in terms of TDN ~r pound of body weight increase rhan 
the other three groups. 
This trial indio!es that free choice corn silage $uppl~mcn!e<! with supple· 
ment C·I is an excellenr ration for growing dairy heifers. Since the heifers in 
Group I w=: in very desirable condition after being on this ration for 118 da~, 
one imporranr . dvan t:lg<: of . corn silage ration ap~ars to be ~rlier freshening 
and thus carlier milk producrion, wirh the possibility of a higher fim lactation 
(<<ord due to bettcr body conditioning at the mn: of the lactation, In this study 
oat hay pro,-.:d to bc an unsatisfactory roughage for growing dairy heifers t:lpidly. 
Trial II 
Since Tria! I indicate<! that <orn sit.,ge and supplement C·l w1s a suitable 
ration for growing dairy heifers, more information was need~d concerning level 
and tyr<' of nitrogen supplemenl1tion to be used. Trial n. which was cooduw:d 
for ~ period of98 days, is summori:te<i in T. ble 3_ The only change m.d~ in the 
TABLE 3 - EFFECT OF DI FFERE NT LEVHS OF SUPPlEMENTATION FOR GUERNSEY HEIFERS 
CONSUMING CORN SILAGE FREE CHOICE 
Group 1 Gl"O\Ip 2 G roup 3 Group 4 
Corn Sil~g. Com Sil oge Corn SiI"II" Com Silage 
Fr ... o.oice Free Choice Free Choice Free Choice 
Plud lb . PI", 1.S lb. Pl u.3Ib. Plu. 1.5 lb . 
SUW. C-2 SUW. C-2 S~ pp. U-3 s..pp . U-3 
Body Weighl Increase 
Initial wi. (lb. ) 
'" '" 
." ... Fi",,1 wi . (lb . ) 
'" '" 
no ,., 
Tota l Goin ( lb.) 
'" '" '" '" O~ily Ga in (lb.) >. n U, 1.26 1.37 
Incre"", in he i;ht 01 
wirhef$ (em.) 
.. " ,." ..,0 '.0) 
Feed Con.umplion 
Tolal 01#100 lb . b. wI. 2.24 2.23 2.23 2.23 
Rougl>oge OM/lOCI lb . b . wI . >.as 
.." >." 1.87 TD N (Ib . l/animal/day 10.87 10.83 10.48 10.60 
Lb . TDN/lb. b . wI. incr"" ... .." ,." a . 15 7.76 
est . Cosl/l00 lb . b. wI. 
i""reaseO SI7 .55 S17.08 "S21 . 73 S2O.52 
Toiol Co.! for 98 days $29.66 $28.1 9 $26.94 $27049 
°Com Silage SS.DOIT 
Supplement C-2 sn.25/T 
Supplemenl U...J !.6O.31/T 
8 MlSSOUkl AGl.lCULTURAl ExPfJ;IM £ NT STATION 
$Orban mal conraining supplement Co l was a <kernse in Ihe content of black. 
Sirap molasses which was decreased from .wo to 300 II». per ron . This supple-
ment, which W:l.S less sticky and did nor tend lO cake, was numbered Col (Table 
3). 
T he heifers in Group 2 which received only ont·half 1S much supplemmt 
C·2 per dlY :1.$ heir .. ,s in Group 1 gained >II an e<jual nIt 10 those in Group I. 
T hus, Ihis trial indicates thai heifers can grow r:apidly and $uisfworily ... ·hen fed 
corn silage free choice plus only 1.5 pouncb of supplement C·2. 
Although the hcif~ in Groups 3 and 4 which wom: fed the ura conctinill8 
supplement gained U liS6.Clori ly , they gained significantly slo""er (P S; .OI) dun 
Ihe heifers which received the $Oybean oil mnl supplement. T here "':u no sig-
nificant influence due to level of urea suppJemcnnrion. The dan from Ihis trial 
indiea re rhar the urea-containing supplement U·} "'as nor a satis&.Ctory repla("c-
ment fo r the soybcan.oil.mea!-containing supplement C-2 as 11. supplement for 1 
(tCC chQice corn sibgc ration when fed twice daily, 
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